
fMttl to ptm cr cciaiemi.aiion, 'be rnJe
B *llCUM i, that the question shall not be
OMe4 bf the captor, but be carried More a
egal tribunal, where a regular trio! may be
tiftd, tod *here the captor himself is liable to
daaage for an abuse of his power. Can it be
raaaooablc then, or jost, that a belligerent
commander who is thus restricted, and thus
responflble in a case of mere property of triv-
ial amount, should be permitted, without ref-
erence to auy tribunal whatever, to examine
the crew of a neutral vessel, to decide the im-
portant question of their respective allegiances,
and to carry that decision into execution by
forcing every iodividnal he may choose into a
aervice nbborreat to bis feelings, rutting him
off from bis most tender connections, exposing
bis mind and Ins person to the most humiliat-
ing discipline, and his life to the greatest dan-
ger ? Reason, justice, and humanity unite in
protesting sgainst so extravagant a proceed-
ing."

If I decide Ibia case ia favor of my own
Government, I must disavow its most cherish-
ed principles, and reverse and forever abandon
Ita essential policy. The country caunot af-
ford the sacrifice. If I maintain those princi-
ples and adhere to that policy, I must sorren
tier the case itself. It will be seen, therefore,
that this Government could not deny the jus
tice of the claim presented to us in this respect
upon its merits. We ore asked to do to the
British nation just what we bare always in
?isted all nations ought to do to us.

The claim of tbe British Government is not

made in a discourteous manner. This Govern-
ment, since its first organization, lias ncrer us-
ed more guarded language in a similar case.

In coming to my conclusion I have not for-
gotten that, if the safety of this Union requir
ed the detention of tbe captured perstns, it
would be the right and duty of this Govern-
ment to detain them. But the < ffeetual check
and waiting proportions of the existing insur-
rection, as well as the comparative unimpor-
tance of the captured persous themselves,when
di-passionately weighed, hapily forbid trie from
resorting to that defence.

Nor am I unaware that American citizens
are not in any case to be unnecessarily surren-
dered for any Jparpose into the keeping of a
foreign State. Only the captured persons,
however, or others who are interested in them
conld justly raise a question on that ground

Nor have I been tempted at all by sugges-
tions that cases might be found in history
where Great Britain refused to yield to other
rations, and even to ourselves, claims like that
which is uow before us. Those cases occurred
when Great Britain, as well as the United
States, was the home of generations, which
with all their peculiar interests and passions,
have passed away. She could ia no way so
effectually disavow any such injury as we think
ahe does by assuming now as her own the
ground upon which we theu stood. It would
tell little for our own claims to the character
of a jnst and magnanimous people if we should
so far consent to be guided by the law of retal-
iation as to lift up bnried injuries from their
graves to oppose against what national con-
science compel us to regard as a claim intrin-
sically right.

Putting behind me ail suggest ions of this
kind, I prefer to express my satisfaction that,
by the adjustment of the present case upon
principles coutestedly American, and yet, as I
trust, mutually satisfactory to both of the na-
tions concerned, a question is finally and right
ly settled between them, which, heretofore ex-
hausting not only ail forms of peaceful discus-
aion, but also the arbitrament of war itself, for
more than half a century ailenated the two
countries from each other, and prcplexed with
tears and apprehensions all other nations.

The four persons in question are now held
in military custody at Fort Warren, in the
State of Massachusetts. They will be cheer-
fully liberated. Your Lordship will please in
dicate a time and place for receiving them.

I avail myself of this occasion to offer your
Lordship a renewed cst-urance of my very
high consideration. WM. 11. SEWARD.

LORD LYONS TO MR SEWARD.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27, 1861.

Hon. TVm. IT. Srwarti, fyc., i\e.
SIR?I have this morning received the note

which you did me the houor to address me yes-
terday, in answer to Ear! Russell's dispatch of
the 30th of November last, relative to the re
moral of Mr. Mason, Mr Slidell, Mr. Mac
farland and Mr. Eustis from the British mail
packet/Trent.

I will, without any loss of time, forward to
ber Majesty's Government a copy of the im-
portant coinmanicatfoa which you have made
to me.

I will, also, without delay do myself the hon
or to confer witß you personally on the ar
rangements to be made for delivering the four
gentlemen to me, in order that they may be
nuain placed under the protection of the Brit-
ish.

1 have the honor to be, with the highest
consideration, sir, your most obedient humble
servant, LTOXS.

""5 OVR FARE MISS '?A young lady from
the rural districts of lately visit-
ed Chicago with her beau. Getting into a city
railroad car for the first time, she took a seat,
wliiie the lover planted himself on the platfi rra
with the driver. I'retty soon the conductor
began to collect fare, and approaching the rus-
tic maiden, he said :

" Your fare, miss ?''

The Hoosier rosebud allowed a delicate pink
to manifest itseif on her cheeks, and looked
down in soft confusion. The conductor was
rather astouished at this, hut ventured to re-
mark once more :

" Your fare, miss ?"
This time the pink deepened to carnation,

? s the rustic beauty replied :

"\\ ell, if I'm good lookin,' you bad'nt
ought ter say it out loud afore folks 1" The
passengers in the car roard with laughter,
sod the lover coming in to see what was go-
ing on, at once settled the faro.

LOVE. ?The following exquisite passage,
we find iu Tupper's " Crock of Gold."

" Love is the weapon which Omnipotence
reserves to conquer rebel meu when all else
had failed. Reason he parries; fear he an-
swered blow to blow; but love, the sun against
whose melting beams winter cannot stand,
that soft subduing slnober which wrestles
down the ciant, there is not one bnmau crea-
ture in a million, not a thousand men in all
earth's large quiutillion, whose clay heart is
hardened against lore."

BfW " O, Charley, "said a little lellow to
another, " we are goiDg to have a cupola onour house."

r° oh ' not h in g "rejoined the other.ro a going to put a morgage on ours.''

!&&ciUanrous.
NOW READY!

BtRTinTS' R£W 1(108 WORKS
TO WAN DA, PENXA.

fpTIE Subscriber begs leave to call the at-
-L tention of the pabiie to the fact that he lias enlarged

liia motive power and pnfehiLpfl and" set up additional
machinery, and employed a larger number of workmen
than formerly, scrttrat he is now prepared to execute or-
ders for Castings or Machinery with promptitude.

He has at his works all the PATTERNS in use by the
lata firm of Wni. H. Pbiliips & Sinoi Klmiro N. X.,and
tfaaaiio added to these, patterns of various kinds.

MII.L IRON'S furnished for Grist Mills, Gang. Gate,
Circular and Muiey Saw Mills, lieshlcs

STEAM ENCINES
of different sizes and styles and in fact almost any kind
of Castings or Machinery in common use.

Steam Fittings euch as Steam Piatt, Ftbmce, Return
Bends, R'tnueers. Coupling*. Giobe-Vulres, Cheek

Calces. (iuagr Cocke, Oil Cup*, Whittles, sc.
always on hand and made to order.

lie is also prepared to farnish STEAM BOII.ERS of
any siz or kind wanted

Small Castings made in Brass or Composition. Cook-
ing and Heating Stoves of different sizes manufactured
and foranient the above works. Furniture for Cooking
Stoves and Stove Pipe always on hand

Persons who want GEAJUN'G of 411 >" kind are informed
that the subscriber lias more patterns for Gearing than
any other concern in this part of the country. They
wonld lie quite sure of finding among his Patterns Gear-
ing that would answer their wants and thus save delay
and expense in getting up work.

He makes also a large variety of Pulleys, Balanbe
Wheels and Cranks, Water Wheels ; also Saw Guruamers,
Thimble Skeins and Pipe Boxes, Iron Pence, Caldrons,
Plows. &c.

His equipment of maidiinery consists of as good tools
as are made, ur:d was selected with Jthe design of being
able to do any job which might be offered, whether large
or small. In short bis effort has been to get up in all
respects a first class establishment.

Terms Reasonable. Orders solicited. Cash paid for
Old Pewter and Hrittania.

Works situated ou Main Street near Barclay It. R.
: Canal Basin. . O. D. BARTLETT.

Totnali, April 11. Ifcftl. Wyi Mm.

! GREAT BARGAINS!

Rom 83,000 to 8 4,oooWorth

Fashionable Furniture!
TO BE

SOLD IMMEDIATELY.

Hari tight recently the

Athens C< ut Ware Rooms,
And entire Stock of FTTRNITCrtE from the late pro-

prietor, R. M. WELLES, it will he sold for CASH

AT PANIC PRICES.
THE STOCK IS LARGE

I and very complete, has been well
selected, and is well adapted for the

OKHESMEK? wants of the country. X. B.?lt is a
common remark made by visitors to

feaJßßjPjSk this establishment, " Why, I had no
! idea you had such a large and splen

j did assortment of Furniture. I have
"I I seen nothing like it short of the city.''

We have BEDSTEADS from |'/.50
"

and upwards. COTTAGE and other
CHAIRS, in great variety, from It.hO

M to $25,00 per set. TABLES from $2,50
Jr upwards, and

Everything else in Proportion.

In every style, size and price, to suit the means and taste
of anv and all cnstomers. *S" Call and see our stock.

Atfiens, Pa., July 24 IS6L F. X. PAGE.

BOOK BINDERY.
THE subscriber having withdrawn from the Argus

building woDld respectfully inform the public that
| lie has removed his Plain and Fancy Bindery tot ne North
| Room of the Wa:d House, formerly occupied by the Post
Office, where he is now prepared to hind all kinds ot

' Books in the most approved and workmanlike manner.?

[ Having to share my profits with uo second person I fiat
ter myself that my "prices will meet the satisfaction of the
public.

Thankful for the confidence reposed in me and the pub-
lic appreciation of my work, for the fast two years, I
shall endeavor iu th a future to merit the continuance ot
public support.

Particular attention given to re-hinding Books. All
work will be warranted. Terms, Cash.

4®-Also, a large assortment of STATIONERY of the
best quality, at the lowest prices. Justices' and Consta-
ble's BLANKS, of all kinds.

PICT PRE FRAMES, round, square and oval; and pic-
tures framed to order, cheaper than ever known here.

JOHANN F. BENDER,
Towanda, Jan. 11,1800. Bookbinder and Artist.

LINCOLN TO BE ELECTED.
YrET r.ll these seem only to iuoreasc the
JL business and prosperity of the Old Foundry and

MACHINE SHOP,
(South side of Pine st., one door East of H. S. Mer

cur's Store.)
The undersigned would call the attention of all con-

cerned to the (act, that he is prepared to do, and will ex-
ecute all work entrusted to him with dispatch,and in the
most work man-like manner.

FITTING CP MILL IRONS, REPAIRING STEAM
ENGINES, from the simplest to the most complicate, in
any of their parts, and WARRANTED to give satisfac-
tion.

PLOWS always on hand of the most approved pat-
terns, wooded in the most substantial manner.

Having recently added considerably to his facilities for
doing work, and employing experienced workmen in
every department, he is confident that he can satisfy all
who favor him with their patronage.

JOHN CARMAN.
Towanda, Oct. 15.1860.

Coal, Xrimc, Cement, Fire Brick, Drain
Tiles, &c.

I rpHELE is a Lime Kiln at the Barclay
I A Com, my's Basin, in Tewanda, where is kept con-

j itantly -.ale. fresh burnt 11 hite Lime, made irom the
, i>e-t q \u25a0 u, / of New York lime stone at 25 cents per

bushel, or fl per barrel, headed up in barrels, and 124
( cents pr bushel forslaoked lime. Lime shipped on boats
itTowanda without additional charge. Also Syracuse

I li'alrr Lime at $1 15 per barrel, and Fire Jirick at 8
cents each. Drain Tilts 2,3 and 4 inch sizes at 2. 3 and

j d ceuts per foot, a very nice article for drainin land or
j about dwellings. Merchants supplied with Beardsley's

1 Axis by the dozen. Jack Screws, for moving buildings,
| to let at 25 rents per day each-

Barclay Coal at f2 25 per ton for Lnmp Coal ar.d
j $2 00 per ton for Smith Coal. Coa! delivered in Towau-

\u25a0 da at 25 cents per load-
All the above for sale at the office of the Barclay R. li.

; & Coal Company, Towanda.
J. MACFARI.AIN.

Towanda. Feb. 22.18C1. Gen. Superintendent.
CAUTION.

~

" 4To be, or not to he? hat is the question!
Whether 'tis nobler in the mind to suffer

I The slings and arrows of outrageous opposition.
Or by taking up arms against a sea of printing ink,

| Aud opposing, end them.''

THE proprietor of the Argus takes occasion in adver
tising his Bindery to indulge in an uncalled for fling

about a " sort of a concern," which is hoping " to delude
the public.'' As I have opened a Bindery on mv own ac-

count, the inference is that if the public bring their
i binding to ntc. they are in no danger of being defrauded.
For two years I have worked for Mr. PARSONS, and he
has taken great pains t satisfy the public I wasthe '? best
Binder in America," as the columns of the Argus wil

! testify. Has he been all that time "deluding the pub
lie ?" If I have been engaged in a fraud, he has been th
principal. But Irefer to my work during that time a

j evidence that there has been no fraud practiced.
Having served a long apprenticeship at the Bindery

busiuess, i have resumed business here on ray own ac-
count, as 1 know of nothing which prevents me from fol-
lowing a legitimate and bawrulcalling for my support.?
I shall endeavor by good work and attention to my busi-ness to give public satisfaction.

March 15. JOHANN F. BENDER. Binder.

HONE\. ?A few small boxes, extra nice,
for sale cheap at FOX'S.

I Towanda, Sept. IS, 1861.

Kerosinf oil, for bale cheap
gt FOJpfl

? Ang. >.!*!.

4tc.
_

fifflnjyi NEW ATTRACTIONS !

At Geo. XX. Wood's Gallery
jt TOWANDA, PA.

fl\ Yon can proeure, at low prices,

FLXRAOFIMIR/UPES,
n \of all sizes, up to life size, cither plain or re

touched, colored in oilor pastille.
Also. MELAINOTYPEB and AMBROTYPES, and at

most all other kinds of types. Picture* in good cases lor
25 cents, and other sizes and qualities in proportion.

Mclainotjrpes made in all kinds of weather, (except for
children. All work warranted. Ju1y25,1b61.

THIS IS THE ESTABLISHMENT
where you can find a very fine assortment of

WATCHEB AND JEWELRY of all descriptions, also a
good stock of CLOCKS, prices ranging from 10 shillings
up, and warranted to give good satisfaction or no sale.
I am also agent tor the sale of D. E. LENT'S celebrated
Barometers, which every farmer should always have. Pri
ees from $* to S2O, according to finish REPAIRING
done as usual in a neat and workmanlike manner and war-
ranted. WM. A ,_C_ H AMBERLIN.

NEW FIRM"
AT TUB

BMm.mmw i
OF H. A. BURBAXK.

B. F. A H. SHAW,

HAYING PURCHASED THIS WELL
known establishment, they w ill endeavor, by strict

attention to business, to sustain the excellent reputation
which this Bakery and Eating Saloon lias attained under
the supervision of the late proprietor. Wo shall con-
tinue to manufacture

CRACKER,
of every description, snrh as oyster, milk, Boston, soda,
butter, water, pic-nic, Graham, sugar, wine and common
crackers. Also, Husk, Buns, Butter Rolls, Wheat, In-
dian and Graham

BREAD & CAKE,
of all kinds, constantly on hand and made to order. The
attention of the citizens of this place and vicinity, is
called to the above, and they are assured that they can
always be supplied with any of these articles.

Wedding and Social Parties,
willlie furnished with every description and style of
Fruit. Pound, and fancy CAKES. Tavern keepers audi
Grocers will be supplied on terms as advantageous as at
any other establishment in the State. In connection with
the above he has an

BATING SALOON,
where everything in the line will be served out to those
who may tavor him with a sail.

Thankful tor past favors he respectfully solicits a con-
tinuance of the same. 11. F. A 11. SHAW.

Tnwnnda. June 27.1561.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE!
ELMIRA, N. Y.

FACULTY:
N. CAULDWELL, President and Professor of Practical

and Ornamental Penmaship, and Science of Boop-
keeping.

WM. M. CROSBY, A. M., Professor oi Mathematics, the
Classics and Sciences, and Consulting Accountant.

CLIFFORD E. WADBWORTH, Principal of the Prepar-
atory Department, and General Assistant Teacher.

Rev. THUS. K. BEECIIER, Lecturer on Commercial
Ethics, History, tnd Political Economy.

Hon. ALEX. S. 1)1 VEX, Lecturer on Commercial Law.
Civil and Interna!ionnl Polity.

8. U. VAN CAMPEN, lecturer on Theoretical and Pra<
tical Banking and Finance.

REFERENCES:
CH.\S. H. ELMER Esq., Waverly.
CHAS. J. FOLGER. Attorney, Gent Ta.

J. B. WILLIAMSEsq., Banker, Ithaca.
WM. HILDRETH, Sheriff, Canandaigua.
T. H. THOMPSON, Post Master, Corning.
JOHN L. LEWIS, Jr., Counsellor, Penn Yann.
COWING A CO., Pump Manufacturers, Seneca Falls.
WASHINGTON THURMAN. Sec'y Gas Light Co., Bath.
Rev. AMOS BROWN, Pres. People's College, Havana.
Rev. E. L. WADSWORTH, Insurance Agt., New Graef-

enberg.
Messrs. NICHOLS A I.ONG, Merchants' Troy, Bradford

county. Pa.
JOHN C. KERWIN, Secretary Nail Works Co., Harris-

burg, Pa.

Elmira Commercial College.
rpiIIS INSTITUTION WAS ESTAB-
-L LISiiMDin 1858, and its success lias been lieyond

the most sanguine expectations of its founder. Prof.
CAULDWELL, who has relied more upon untiring devo-
tion and indefatigable attention to tlie interests of his pu-
pils. than upon profuse advertising and complimentary

| Scholarships to extend a reputation.
The Course of Instruction consists of four Departments.

i.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.
Here especial attention is given to youth in the Ele-

ments of Knowledge, viz : Spellnig, Reading, Writing,
Geography, Arithmetic, Grammar, Elocution and Com-
position .

DEPARTMENT OF PENMANSHIP.
Embracing all varieties of Plain, Practical, Business,

and Ornamental Penmanship, German Tex', Old Eng-
lish, Antique Lettering, Manuscript Copying, Pen Draw-
ing, Ac.

HI.
COMMERCIAL COMPUTATIONS.

Embracing new rules, not published, of the most rapid
methods of Com potation. as applied to Interest, Bank
Discount. Accounts Current, Simple and Compound Equ-
tations, Insurance, Exchange, General Average, Com-
mission and Brokerage, Partnership Settlements, Bank-
rupt Dividends, Loss and Gain, Alligation,etc.

IV.
BOOK-KEF.PING DEPARTMENT.

Embracing Commercial Law, Business Correspondence,
Settlements, Ac., applicable to Wholesale, Retail, Import-
ing. Jobbing, or Commission Business, This Department
is organized and conducted on the Counting Room Sys-
tem, with all the improvements introduced by Bryant A
Stratton and others,and the students at. once enter upon
the Practical Working and Routine of Banking. Mining,
Shipping, Insurance. Railroading, Manufacturing, &c.[
and elaborate actual transactions taken from the Origin-
al Books of extensive firms.

T n E COLLEGE ROOMS
Have recently been re fitted and elegantly furnished, so
that now they are unsurpassed in eomiort and conve-
nience of arrangement. A separate apartment is provid
ed for Ladies. To students ot ordinary capacity and in-

| dustry, entire satisfaction will be guaranteed.
For Terms and further particulars send for a Cir-

cular, or apply personally to
N. CAULDWELL,PRINCIPAL.

River Bnildings, opposite Brainard House, Elmira, N. Y.
Elmira, N. Y., Oct. 8,1861?m3

WILSON, BARCTE3 <& CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
And Extensive Dealers in Tea.

15 Warren street,.(three doors below Washington at.,)
NEW YORK.

WILLIAM H. WILSON, formerly of the firm of Fnl
Dr. Davton A Co., and Wilson, Jackson A Merrill.

P V. BARNES, formerly of Bradford connty.
A. C. KBFNF.Y. of Wyoming roontv. Pa.
FtMUEL N. PEL.$)?"> of Js<<v Yerk. lffmyfin^

jHfcallancous.

CIIINES, STYLE & BEIUTY.
NOW IS YOUR TIME

TO BUY YOUR

CLOTHING CHEAP
AT YOUR OWN PRICKS.

roclaim t>. i ? pH
"IUST KECEITED ?A Larrrp Stock of

PJ FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING, at JOHN
SHLAM"R Elmira Branch Clothing Btore. Bays coojly,
boldly and deliberately, that he takes the foremost of the
Clothing Merchants or Towanda.

Eigtheen hnndred and sixty-one has come, and the
light and beauty of Spring shines npon ns, with ail its
radiant splendor. I snail continue to sell Clothing, for
Cash, cheaper than any other man, as my goods are all
bought cheap for cash, and they will be sold cheap for
cash.

My goods are all manufactured in Elmira, therefore, I
can warrant them well made. Enough for me to say, I
have everything in the line of

CLOTHING!
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS CAPS, &C.,
That is kept in any other Store in town.

My banner is on tbe breeze,
" And long may it wave,

O'er the land of the free,
And the home of the brave 1

While her Stars and Stripes
Shine out like sun.

Telling all tbe nations
That Freedom's begin."

This a free country ; therefore it is free for all to do
their trading where they can do the best, regardless of
the cross and sour looks of old fogy merchants. I invite
yon to come and see me?country as well as the city are
invited?every person, rich or poor, high or low, bond or
free are invited to call.

Gome one, come all, and stop your speed,
We've Goods enough for all iu need,
The boys, themselves, are at their posts,
And they alone can supply a host.
O'er other dealers in this town.
These same boys have won renown.
For selling the cheapest and the best.
And selling more than all the rest!
Hurrah hurrah ! o'er hill a d plain,
Accept our thanks, and call again.
Among our assortments you'll always find,
Goods to tit, and please the mind.
We're on hand, and always willing,
To sell onr Goods, and earn a shilling 1
Bo hold your hores. and come this way,
We shall be glad to see you any day,

At JOHN SHLAM'S Clothing Store, next door to H. S.
Mircur's Dry Goods Store. Main Street, Towanda, Pa.

N. B?We wish to lie understood, that we are not to l>e i
undersold by any man, or combination of inen.

asr No charge tor showing our Goods.
Towanda, May 22. 18G1. JOHN SHLAM.

N ewsfromtlieGreat Rcbellio. j
EXCITNG NEWS FRGM THE SEAT OF WAR!,

I*. vv. "eddy,
HAS PURCHASED TIIE ENTIRE

stock and fi.xtiresof E. R. BENDICT, first door
south of POWELL'S Keystone Store.

STILL LATER NEWS!
He has just returned from New York, where he has
bought for cash, at war prices, a remarkably fine stock
of goods, all made to order for this market, and warrant- !
ed as represented, which lie tiatters himself lie can seP 1
lower tor cash than has ever been offered in this market,
for the same qualityof goods.

His stock consists of Overcoats, from $5 np, Bnperior
French Cassimere Coats aud Silk Mixed Coats, and a
lower grade.

rP-^IsTTS,
Doe Skin, French Cassimere, Silk Mixed Cassimore,
Satinett.

VESTS,
Silk*Velvet .Grenadier, Doe Skin, French Cassimere, Bilk
Mixed Cassimere, Farmer's Satin, Satinett-, and low
priced Undershirts and Drawers, he has 20 doz, at

JYT.B PRICES !
Wool Socks, Celebrated British A Hose, a large assort

merit. Linen Shirts and Collars, a big lot. Neck Ties,
Stocks, Suspenders. Gloves, Mittens. Umbrellas, Canes,
Monkey Jackets, Baskets, Overalls, Overshirt-s,

HATS CAPS,
Of all Binds, and prices to suit the times. Also,

CHAS. OAKFORD A SON'S

Celebrated Philadelphia Silk Hats,
The best article made in the United States, all of which
he is anxious to sell to the public at a low figure, tor cash
only. R. W. EDDY.

Towanda. Oct. 3,1861.

The Argus Book bindery
Again in Tull Operation !

Y TJE have the gratificatu u of announcing to our frfends,
\ \ customers, and the public, that we are now pre-

pared to do

BOOK BINDING,
in all its Branches in the latest und most approved styles,
and on the most favorable terms.

Having secured, permanently, the services of Mr. H.
C. WniTKKAK.a finished workman from, Philadelphia,
and having added extensively to the fixtures of the con-'cern?giving great, r facility than formerly?we can pre-
sent to the public the most positive assurance of our abil-
ity to please our patrons.

air Customers should be particular toremember that
the " Argus Bindery," is in the Argils Building, as form-
erly. building north of the Ward House) and is con-
nected with our Book and Stationery Store and Printing
Office, where all work should lie delivered.

CAUTION.?We are compelled injustice to ourselves,
and our old customers, as well as to prevent an imposition
upon the public generally, to caution them against a sort
a concern, that falsely holds out to the public that it is
the Argus Bindery. This fraud is practiced no doubt,
with a hope of deluding the Public. Against this bold
and deliberate attempt to deceive, they are hereby cau-
tioned.

9W Particular attention paid to re-Binding. All work
guarranted.

Country Produce of all kinds taken in payment
for work.

fir Having made complete arrangements, we are pre-
pared to Rule and Bind BLANK 800 KB to any style or
pattean, at prices as low as elsewhere.

Sowanda, March 5, iB6O. E. A. PARSONS.

ATTENTION!
THE LARGEST STOCK OF ROOTS

and Shoes ever brought to Towanda, has just been
opened at the long established and well known store o

J. D. HUMPHREY.
' The assortment is composed of

LADIES CONGRESS GAITERS,
KID GAITERS.

BOOTEES,
SLIPPERS,

BUSKINS,
AND

CHILDREN'S' SHOES,
of every variety.

Gentlemen, you are invited to examine those Patent
Leather and Calf Skiu Gaiters, Oxford Ties, and Gentle-
tucu's Slippers.

Boots and Shoes made to Order,
AND REPAIRED.

SHOE FINDINGS.
French and American Calf Skin, Kip and Upper Lea-

ther, Harness Leather, Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather.

SADDLERY, HARDWARt AND SADDLER'S TOOLS.
Groceries Very Cheap,

And the whole stock will he sold for Cash at prices
which make it an object for all to buy at

Towanda, June 4, 1861. "HUMPHREY'S.
A CARD.

THE present depressed state of the Money
Market having had the effect to place many kindsjof

Goods within the reach ot Cash buyers, at much lower
prices 'ban heretofore, the undersigned begs to give no-
tice tliat he has availed himself of this reduction, to a
large extent within the past ten days and is now offering
many bargains such a* have heretofore never ueen equall-
ed In this market.

Dec.ii. mi jftfWPK ro-nwm .

jHlstfllamoßS.

DR. PORTER'S

OLD DRUG STORE,
Alreadyadmitted to he

The largest, safest and most approved

DRUG HOUSE IN NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA !
WITH

Aji established reputation for keeping the best medicine,

UNEQUALLED
In it* facilities and apparatus for compounding and pre-

paring

MEDICINE AND PRESCRIPTIONS,
Condncted by thoroughly competent persons, whodevote

the most careful attention,pay the strictest regsTd I
to accuracy, and use only selected arti-

cles, and medicines of unques-
tioned purity,has become

732 ®&©3 87©Til
With prices revised to correspond with the market.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
ALL AItTICLES WAKRANTEP AS KKrRKSENTEP.

By recent arrangements with the Manwfacturera, Impor
ters or First Holders of Goods and Cash Purcha-

ses, the prices will always lie at the low-
est point for Prime Goods.

LOWER FIGURES THAN EVER IN

Paints, ils, Yarislies, Glass,
DRUGS 8L DYE-STUFFS.

Everything in this erten.nre stock will be sold
Cheap for Cash !

PRICES REDUCED, VIZ:

Of Soaps, Perfumery, Brashes, Combs,
Pocket Knives and Razors,

Lamps and Materials for Idylit.
TRUSSES k SUPPORTERS,

WINES AND LIQUORS, ONLY FOR MEDICINE
TOBACCO & SNUFF.

All the Popular Patent Medicines,
Tooth, Skin & Hair Preparation*,

Fancy Articles of all Descriptions,
Eclectic, Botanic and Homoeopathic Medicines

Spices, Bird Srrrl, f.amp Shades and Garden Seeds.
KISII TACKLE, AMMUNITION,Ac.

Constituting tbc moat complete assortment, embraebig
the great wants of the People, reduced in Price,

and revised for the Cash System.

DB. PORTER'S CAMPIfENE ?

DR. PORTER'S ALCOHOL!
DR. PORTER'S BURNING FLUID!

Are Fresh, daily prepared, and unrivalled by any in th.
Market.

DR. PORTER'S PREPARATIONS
Tcr Family Use,

Ivnown as Safe and Reliable Remedies, are warranted fo
what they are intended tu give satisfaction,

viz :

Dr. Porter's Pectoral Syrnp price 371 centv
I)r. Porter's Family Embrocation ?' 25" "

Dr. Porter's Tonic "Klixer '? 50 "

Dr Porter's Worm Syrup " 25 "

Dr. Porter *Contp. Syr. Hypophosphites.. " 100 "

Dr. Porter's Uterine Tonic " 150 " i
Dr. Porter's Blacklerry Balsam " 25 "

Dr. Porter's Tooth Ache Drops *'

25 "

Dr. Porter's Cephalic Snuff ?? 25 "

Dr. Porter's Tooth Powder ?* 25 "

Dr. Porter's Tricogene " 25 "

Dr. Porter's Tricophile JR.. " 25 "

l)r. Porter's Si)am|ssi 25 **

Dr. Porter's Horse and Cattle lotion " 37J "

Dr. Porter's Horse and Cattle Powder " 25 "

Dr. Porter's Bed Bng Poison " 25 "

Dr. Porter's Black Ink " 25 "

Dr. Porter's Cleansing Fluid " 37 J '

Dr. Porter's Rat and Mice Poison " 25 "

Dr. Porter's Citrate Magnesia " 25 "

Medical Advice given ?raluitously at tlieoflite
Charging only for Medicine.

Thankful for pa-t lificral patronage would respect
fully announce to his friends and the pnhlic that no pain-
shall be spared to satisfy and merit tbe continuance o!
theirconfidence and patronage, at the

Cash Drug* Store !
Corner of Main and Pine streets.

Towanda, Sept. 5. 1861.

HOTEL KEEPERS,
DRUGGISTS,

FARMERS, AND ALL

wno WANT

E just received from the Citv, b
Large Stock of

IMPORTED PURE LIQUORS,
of every variety. My sto. kof LIQUORS has been pur-
chased for CASH, directly Irom the Importers, wherebv
lam enabled to lurnish Farmers for the approaching
Harvest, a Superior ami Pure article of Liquor, of any
kind whatever, at LOWER PRICES than were ever be
fore offered in Towanda.

HOTEL KEEPERS
Will find it greatly to their advantage to examine my
stock before purchasing elsewhere. T have facilitiesfot
purchasing, which enables me to WHOLESALE mv
goods at New York

WHOLESALE PRICES!
Besides my Liquor* are warranted pure and unadu&er
ated. I have also on hand the Largest Stock and Great-
est Variety of

Ever brought to Towanda, which having been pnrchased
directly from the Matmlacturera and Importers tnahlcsme to compete with the Wholesale Tobacconists ot thecity. Hotel keepers and others arc respectfully invited
to an examination of my entire stock of Liquors Citrars
and To' acco. Also,

Groceries & Provisions,
Of every description, will he kept constantly on hand, at
prices L<>W Lit than elsewhere in this town.

Confident that I am enabled to -e l mv entire stock ofGoods, either at Wholesale or Retail, less than like -roods
can be purchased this side of the City, i respectfully so-
licit the public to an examination at No. 5. Brick Ito'w

Towanila. June 14. 1860.
H. W. NOBLE.

time i
FORWARD! MARCH !

TO THK

N" Ew S rt OM !

Where Yon can set the Latest News!
AND IP YOU WANT TO KEEP

well posted on the events that are passing before
the American people, just ask for one of THE ILLUS-
TRATED PAPERS. They arc really worth double the
price we ask for them. And while yon are there voumay as well get a MAP showing all tlte important points
in the country. Or, yon mar want to write to your
mends, and you can get the verv latest atvle of PATRI-
OTIC NOTE PAPER AND ENVELOPES?

edr Come and see what if* have got, and satisfy vour-
selves. Don t forget the place?THE MEW'S ROOM.Towanda. June 12. 1861

THRUSH FIGS, PHUNKS, RAISINS
lat*- rawuiriitds, Orangw l*nti and all kind*

rAY*.

Business Cams.
Benj. m. pecjc

LA IT TOWANJDA pa in > JTto hi \u25a0 care, will receive pro, tlDt~. iJ^Col. E. Smith, over Tracy A *

April 11.1861. 3 JOrf * More. *H

Thomas j7inghav
AT , AfMiJffijtofrjW ' fMiJffijtofrj

u. lsss&bi
neas entrusted to his care in thecoJu I?" 1 u ' ill 1Lycomg and Sulhvafi C<Jr. Urtsof

T- "er JW.
H. OVKRTOW, JR.W.J.-..] ~~ --Li?

Overton a montan y'p ' *2*^l
I\£ YS ATLA W?f ifflcein I'V A TTr\

y occupied UjJas. Uacaklahk.

DR.E.H.MABON PHvvTnr
rs

people of Towanda ar.d vicfnftv omon Pine street, wliere hecan aFwaS?'professionally engaged. 3 * '"""l

R 15 PARSONB, A TTOftv^£th fT' ?°Y Co., i'a (j? 47NT A H. F*Long a store. ®r*on,

RL IIANAN SM ITU.liaHnT£j Towanda, has opened a Law OI&LStore. Pec.l,fSs7. Ete iJJ
r. a cobubn

A TTORNEV AND NOTARY prmXX Ton audit, Pa. Office in the build,.. , ® B UCcopied bv H. B. McKean. ug lo'*t,*
?S. All legal business attended to with .care. i,r°npt^^
Towanda, Aug. 20, tf.

HR H. WESTOTxt-TIST, permanently located t
£ ' V

Ol" f ICL one door south ofBail.vK*®*Towanda, Feb. 10,1859. otl*lr*V^.

o. h. wooDßtrrr-DEim.,
PERMANENTLY located in W
X Office No. 5, Brick Bow, over H. W. 50 ,.?,

"

Entrance one door south of Tracy A Moore* *

WILMOT A WATKINS, ATTOHNFr
* ' AT LAW, TOWANDA,

occupied by U. Mercur. *7

I£T.Sr OT ' G -"

HOL'Si
Towanda, Fa.

THE Subscribers havin? leased this .j
known Hotel for a term of years, would infer**

friends and the traveling public, that they will (
happy to accommodate all who may favor them .

call. It will lie the aim of the pretest an,*-,,,make the W cki, [loess: at once comfortableand cheerful. A ours Truly, ' i*
Jan - 1

'

:i1 - ' POWELL A SHirP

McCABE'S
CENTRAL MEAT .VAIiKEI

Below J. hingsbfiy's tiers, Main sl

THE subscriber would respectfully
thanks to the public tor the very Hlstj'

extended to hiiu, ami solicits a <*>ntimianre tb-,.'
He begs leave to assure that he intends tokrutv*as heretofore, a choice selection of MEATS . .

the best the country affords, which he intend- t"very small profit*,either by the side, quarter r ,

*i-.\ quantity of first quaiit of SALTPUBK rby myself, cheap, by the barrel 5r pound.
Meats will be promptly delivered, at any placr v

the corporation.
Towanda. August 12, 1*59. J McfAff

RXILROAD~HOTEI
A'ear the Barclay Railroad Urminut,

TOWANDA, PENNA,

TR JORDAN respectfully inform* ?
? the public that lie has leased the we '-kno iem stand formerly occupied bv M, T Cakrikr

lower part ol the' borough of Towanda whirii'-a
been refitted and thoroughly re furni-hed. fie mv~g
patronage of the public with every confidence
can give entire satisfaction to such as may n, \u25a0 M
with a call. H

His Bah will be kept stocked with the best qui: J
LIQUORS. and the best brands of CIGARS. jH

Extensive stabling is connected w ith the bout flreliatde attendants will .-nly b3 kept.
No pains or expense wi.l be spared to deeroiijfl

ronage of tbepublic? ene ib. charges will
ble.

Towanda, April 1. IR6I.

extraordinary Inducements fl
TO THE BCVERS OF

FURNITURE AND C/liM
Cp5177?5!53W H A VING greatly increase '
Q&ggfjnA-1"1kel Cabinet \Va;c

[ determined to dispose of the-fr
tions rapidly, and with that design offer a!!
unprecedented low prices, for Cash.

Good Sofas at sl6 t < S2O, fine Cane Seat Chain' H
each, a nice Bedstead for 20 shillings.

1 have now more than 60 different patterns ofcß
Bureaus Desks for the farnier or merchant, b-H
Glasses i/Ooking giass Plates, Portrait and I'ictarr -fl
of gilt. Rosewood, Mahogany and Walnut corneH
patterns of Stands ; extension, dining. tea and °fl
bles, Hall Stands, and infact anything that can

in a city Ware house.
A large assortment of ready-made Coffins. wilhM

Hearse ready, at all times.
Purchasers w 11 be sure to find the right plao

side of the public square, one door east of
Towanda. Dec. 1, 1859. CHESTER Wfjfl

THE OLE STAND I
STILL M OPE ATOI

THE snhscrilar weiid
the public that he

n'sfiiv 7?*ncliMS<S
llfej Sfefllrfl {L| tre.Csrd. Pining at.

'ff': e ' Mahogany ft j.'nct

\u25a0 I*Cherry Bureaus. \<wJH
* -?. kinds." Chairs.ind

description . which p.re. and will be made of"1
terial and workmanlike manner, ait, l which thfr' B
for cash cheaper than can be bought in any our
room in the country.

READY-MADE COFFINS en hand on the*
sonatde terms. A good HEARSE will tie I
Funeral oecnsinns. JAMES MACK- H

Towanda, January 1.1857.

NEW FIRM.

01) DING & RUSSEIJ
HAVE purchased the largo and

ment of D. C. Hall, and are now receiver -1

York, the largest and most complete assort IW--

HARD-WABEI
ever offered for sale in this market, which
CIIEAP for Cash or appoved Ore lit- .

M e have a large and well selected stoci, 3

Coal COOKING STOVES, every variety .'

style of Parlor. Pining-Room Six -Plate *

Stoves, which ire ru. and will -ell as " " '
purchased in this or any adjoiuiug cuuitf-
and complete assortment of

IRON AND STEEL. K
Nails and Glass. Paiuts and Oils. H T'' [ Ik

riage Trimmings. Springs. Iron \xr' 9>t ''
all sixes. Carpenters and Joiners T

smiths Tools. Cross-ent. Circnhr u*l
Bawa, Table and Pockft

Z2BB*
' I

of every description-
Pumps, Lead-Pipe, Chain l'uinpsB-

--IIKIIT4WI 4 XV

the latest and most approved patters- A i

I of TIN WARE ANP STOVE PIPE.
Patent Stretched Leather BEI.TIXH- tr ?

I form of
,

FARMING TOblA B
JOB WORK done on short notice and
GRAIN. Old Iron. Copper.

wax and Feathers, taken in exchange

We invite " the whole world and '
, to call and examine our our goods be l''
5 Our motto willhe use every man we. a' l

'

fna wrong.
B#" One door south of Tracy and

Block, Main street. CiHlP'o >
joun A.connjNo, )

C. s. RfssKi.t.. ( Towtndfe^-J*
W~ANTED-BY TIU ; > ; I

3,000 bushels of WHEAT. f"r *
lf

price in cash will be I'aid on delofy 8
I

North Towand* . Nep< * '?*


